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LH/RH   [vocal echo]

Intro....Db   Cm/G  C7#5(b9)  Eb/F  G7  
         Ab7  C7  Db7  D7  Eb7  

(vocal intro) AHHHHHH He is all.

Chorus:
Bb7 
He's all over me [He's all over me] 

and He's keeping me alive [He's keeping me alive]

He's all over me [He's all over me]

and He's keeping me alive [He's keeping me alive]

He's all over me [He's all over me]

and He's keeping me alive [The lord is keeping me alive]
Db      Cm/G    C7#5(b9)  Eb6/F     Ab7  C7 Db7 D7 Eb7
I  know  He  is keeping   me     a-live

He's keeping me alive

 
               Bb7
(V1)He's in my hands, He's in my feet
             Eb7
[He's in my hands, He's in my feet]
      Bb7                        Eb7
I can hardly keep my seat [I can hardly keep my seat]
           Bb7
He's in my sprit, in my soul 
            Eb7
[He's in my sprit, in my soul]
        Bb7                    Eb7
I will never grow old [I will never grow old]
            Bb7
He's in my heart, He's in my mind
            Eb7
[He's in my heart, He's in my mind]
     Bb7                     Eb7
I'm glad that He's mine [I'm glad that He's mine]

 

 

 
E7 Eb7          Eo7   Bb7  Eb7           Eo7     Bb7
(V2)  Like the Hebrew boys thrown in the fiery fur nace

He's All Over Me
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Eb7       Eo7            Bb7       Bo7
Everybody thought it was over for them
        C7                F7      Bb  E7  Eb7
But the Lord brought them out on time--------
         Eo7       Bb7
He's the firm founda - tion
        Eb7    Eo7         Bb7
The God --of all--- creation---
        Eb7          Eo7         Bb7     Bo7
There's nothing that He-- won't do-- for you
        C7              F7      Bb
If you trust him He'll see you through

Chorus
Rpt V2
Chorus
Rpt V1

 
                   Bb7
(Bridge)He's on my right, He's on my left
           Eb7
He's in my front and back
          Bb7                  Eb7
He's over me  over me and He's livin' down inside 2x

 
      A7                  Bb7
He's  on  my right, He's  on   my left

            
in my front and back over me  
A7
over me and He's livin' down inside  
      A7                  Bb7
He's  on  my right, He's  on   my left

            
in my front and back over me  
A7               Eb7
over me and He's livin' down inside

(C)
(End) Db       Cm/G    C7#5(b9)  Eb6/F     
      I  know  He  is  keeping    me  
Ab7  C7 Db7 D7 Eb7                       Bb
a-l-ive----------- He's keeping me alive
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